Applied Biosystems™ qPCR System Bundle
For 96-Well Plates

Catalog Number: A38623
MP Biomedicals FastPrep-24™ 5G Homogenizer

High Speed and Power

Use with Lysing Matrix beads and tubes to produce DNA, RNA, and proteins in less than 40 seconds from even the most resistant samples.

Catalog Number: 11-600-5500
Featured Products

Thermo Scientific™ Productainer™ BPC Bags

3D, Single Use
Disposable cell culture/bioprocess (BPC) containers are available in 50 to 200L sizes and feature three ports (two top, one bottom).

Catalog Numbers: SH3065001, SH3065002, SH3065003, SH3067201, SH3067202, SH3067203

Thermo Scientific™ Labtainer™ BPC Bags

2D, Single Use
Disposable cell culture/bioprocess (BPC) containers are available in 2 to 50L sizes and feature three ports, MPC insert, MPC body, and Luer lock.

Catalog Numbers: SH3071201, SH3071202, SH3071203, SH3071204, SH3071205
Corning Cell Culture Grade Water
For Sensitive Applications

High-quality water for cell culture applications and preparation of purification and chromatography buffer. Tested to USP/EP Sterile Water standards and available in a 200L size.

Catalog Number: MT25065LH

Gibco™ TrypLE Express Enzyme (1X)
Free of Animal-Derived Components

With EDTA and no phenol red, this enzyme is available in 100mL, 20 x 100mL, 500mL, or 5L sizes.

Catalog Numbers: 12-604-021, 12-604-013, 12-604-039, 12-604-054
HyClone™ SFM4CHO™ Media
Protein-Free Formulation

Available in liquid (500 or 1000mL) or powder (1 x 5L) forms with varying additives, this media promotes the growth of various CHO cell lines.

Catalog Numbers: SH3051801, SH3054802, SH3054901, SH3054902

Lonza™ BioWhittaker™ X-VIVO™ 15 Culture Media
Hematopoietic, Serum Free

Ideal for adoptive immunotherapy and cellular therapy research, this media supports the proliferation of tumor infiltrating lymphocytes and macrophages.

Catalog Numbers: BW04418Q, BW04744Q
Save 40% on Fisherbrand Cell Strainers
Get 40% off Fisherbrand™ Sterile Cell Strainers with promo code FBSTRAINER.
Visit fishersci.com/FBstrainer40 to learn more. Restrictions apply.

Save 30% on Fisherbrand Cell Scrapers
Get 30% off Fisherbrand™ Cell Scrapers with promo code FBSCRAPER.
Visit fishersci.com/FBSCRAPER to learn more. Restrictions apply.

Save Up to 15% on Slide-A-Lyzer Dialysis Products
Get up to 15% off Thermo Scientific™ Slide-A-Lyzer™ Dialysis Devices, Cassettes, and Flasks.
Visit fishersci.com/slidalyzer15 or fishersci.ca/slidalyzer15 to learn more. Restrictions apply.

Save 20% on Thermo Scientific Protein Biology Products
Get 20% off select Thermo Scientific™ protein biology products with promo code PREP20.
Visit fishersci.com/PREP20 or fishersci.ca/PREP20 to learn more. Restrictions apply.

Save 30% on Invitrogen Purification Products
Get 30% off Invitrogen™ purification products, including DNA, plasmid, and RNA isolation kits, and more.
Visit fishersci.com/invitrogen30 or fishersci.ca/invitrogen30 to learn more. Restrictions apply.

8.3% Savings to Match the NIH Budget Increase
Get 8.3% off select GE Healthcare™ Life Sciences products with promo code GESAVE83.
Visit fishersci.com/GESavingsMatch to learn more. Restrictions apply.

5% Savings to Match the NIH Budget Increase
Get 5% off select GE Healthcare™ Life Sciences products with promo code GESAVE5.
Visit fishersci.com/GEsave5 to learn more. Restrictions apply.

Choose Your Cell Culture Sample
Try a sample of Gibco™ or Invitrogen™ Reagents for mammalian, neuro, and stem cell culture.
Visit fishersci.com/gibcosamples or fishersci.ca/gibcosamples to learn more. Restrictions apply.

*Discounts taken off list price.